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and distrihutes the world's supply of goods.
Among bankers there is a preoccupation with
the frozen credits of crippled industry and the
price and movement of gold or silver. In
agricultural sections, there is at the samne turne
starvation and over-production of food." In
the industrial world, consumption fails to keep
pace with the capacity for mss production,
but ivithout any lessening of fundamental
needs. So deep is the cleavage between the
production of wealth and the capacity for its
absorption that the criticisins of to-day are as
wide as the sweep of world trade and as far-
reaehing as the capitalist system itself.

A gain hie says, and I hope that the very
few members now present on the government
side of the house will pay some attention to
these words of Professor Shotwell:

The bigger the business, and the more it is
organized according to sound principles and
not dependent upon the ternporary support
whicli tarifas yield ha' a tax upon the con-
surners either liere or abroad, the more it
must look toward increasing that democratiza-
tion of wealth which enables the common man
te buy the goods which hie produces. Wages
must bie increased, not te sorne limited point
which the experience of the past assigns, but
proportionately with the developinent of in-
dustra' itscif.

Let me quote another very striking state-
ment which was made receently (January 14)
by George Boule on behaif of the editors of
The New Republie, after thcy had very dcib-
erately considered the whole situation:

To-day there are in the United States,
according ta the census directar, sornething
like aine million men out of work; our cities
are scenes of privation and misery on a scale
which siekens the imagination; our agricultural
life is bankrupt; our industry, in shi fting to
the south, lias returned almost to the horrible
conditions of the English factaries of a huadred
years ago and the fight.of the unions there for
recognition is ail to begin again; so many banks
are failing that the newspapers do not dare
to print the truth about thein. And when we
look to Europe, west of Russia, or to South
Arnerica, we see onla' the saine econornie chaos,
the same lack of will or capacity to deal with
it and the saine resultant poverty and suffering.
May we not well fear that what thus year lias
broken dewn is not sirnply the machinery of
representative goveriment, but the capitalist
systein itself?-and that, even with the best
wilI in the world, it may be impossible for
capitalisrn ta guarantee not merely social justice
but even security and order? May we not f car
lest olir American society-aiay not eventually
collapse-a.s ignominiously as the f eudal regime
of Russia or France?

And if there is anytbing that would make
one fear this danger in Canada it would lie
the speeches to which. we have listened so far
in this debate, in which theire bas been not
one scintilla of hope, nothing to show that
either the leader of the opposition or the
Prime Minister is aware of the seriousness
of the situation or is prepared to offer any-
thing constructive in the way of remedy.

Again rnay I quote another very important
article which bas recently appeared in Harpers'
Magazine for November, last entitled "The
Enemy of Prosperity-Overproduction." In

this article Stuart Chasse, a prominent writer
on econornics, calls attention te the fact that
under present conditions the better we do
things the worse off wc are; the more poten-
biaI goods with which we are capable of bless-

ing mankind, the worse off is mankiad. Hle
shows that the United States lias kept its
nose above water until the present depres-
sien because of its enormous home market,
its prodigious natural resources, its mountiug
population curve, its automobile industry
which created 4,000,000 jobs, its instalînient
selliag, and its policy of the economy of
higli wages. But lie goes on to point out
that even in the automobile iadustry the new
market bas largely given way to a replace-
ment market. He shows that in boots and
shoca the United States is capable of produc-
iag three times the volume that the people
can now buy. I should like to ask the Prime
Minister, when all the Canadian woollen
factories are set up and begin to produce
where they are going to sell their output.
Mr. Chase points out that the coal mines of
the United States can produce 750,000.000
tons and the market can absorb only 500,-
000,000 and so on. There are to-day too
many oil wells, too many refineries, a multi-
plicity of filling stations. Each indîvidual ini
business gocs ahead and expands as hce sees
fit, unawarc that the demand of which hae is
conscious is only a temporary demand.

Mr. Chasse continues:
It lias beea proposed that we eIl aur

surplus abroad. Unfortunatela' this lias also
been proposed in aIl other nations, rnany with
the saine kind of exportable surplus. Doubly
unfortunately, ail follow, or propose shortly ta
follow, our spirited lead in penalizing importa
by a tariff wall as higli as the tower of Babel.

And our present government is among those
nations. Let me quote this concluding para-
graph, and it is significant from a man of the
standing of Mr. Chase:

Ia Russia tliey build no more shoe factories
than are necessary ta supply Russians with
shoes. The Kremlin is attempting scientifi-
cally ta articulate supply ta demand, and the
results so far under the five-year plan have
given the whole world pause. Our ways are
îîot Russian ways, but have we less in the way
of brains, hurnan wisdom and hurnan foresiglit?
1 amn enougli of a patrioDt ta doubt it. But 1
arn cursed wtsufietprophetic sense ta be
profoundly sure that if we do not embark
upon a prograrn of industrial coordination
after our own fashion, and that shortly, we
qall lie driven some day, aftcr God knows
wha suffering and bloodshed, ta the Russian


